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SITUATION I
EED EBY GOURT
SRULE ROAD BONDS IS-

*Y VARIOUS PARISHES
-•W ENTIRELY LEGAL.

291 IS. AUTHORITY

Was Written By JustioeO- d Was Conceredi in By
eSommervile, Prewd.

ty and Dawkins.

New Orleans.--
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John B. l~whead, who shot him
self. In the left side at Bastrop is
dead. Reports received attributed
the shooting of L.awhead to the accl
dental discharge of a pi.itol by him-
self. while under the impression that
his father had'been killed. Instead of
William T. Hall, of Bastrop. who
committed suicide by cutting his

i throat a few -minnites before Law-
head shot himself.

A negro section hand is in jail at
Donaldsonville charged with break-
ing the lock qn a s witch of th3 Texa
and Pacificr road: .Only . the quick
work of Engineer Wiedman of thu
Cannon Ball saved a wreck and po-.
sibly the lives of many persons. The
snitclh is believed to have .beer
broken a short while before the (a.it
train was due to pass.

A move to induce employes of tihe
-Union Sulphur Company of Lulphurt La., to take employment on tne sugar

I plantations and farms of Louisiana, where there is a labor shortage, was

started recently by the farm labor
committee of the New Orleans Amne-
elation of Commerce Agricultural
Bureau.

Alleged failure to provide the nee-
essary number of river barges to
move the sugar cane crop grown on8 Stanton plantation, in' Iberville par.

lsh, last season, resulted in the fl-
lag of a $22,687.82 damage suit ina the Civil District Court against the

a Plaquemine Sugar Company, Inc., of

a New Orleaps.

SFirst steps in the program of rell.
giotsa education in New Orleans oyt the Baptiat Church will be taken

a when a complete religios census of.
the city, compiled by local Baptist
pastors, is presented to the Home
a Mission Board of the church at At-

lanta, Ga.

Rev. Rt. J. Perkey, pastor of the
PlFrst Baptist Church at Monroe. has
been appointed sone chairman of the i
twelve northeastern parishes et
lauistana ad will direct the catn-
piga during the Boy Scout Appre
elation %Week.

The Alexandria Rotary Club has
endorsed the "Own Your Howe"
movement, and also the proposed slta
Sprovement bond isupe of $25,000,

which will be voted on by the taxspay
ers of the city on June 17.

Heleven Graves; four years old, t f
New Orleans. wle playing in the
street, almost tin eat of her home,
was knocked down sand killed by an

Steps awald the amendment ".
the city' ebhater to give the city of
Bata Rouge power to regulate pub-
lie ntl1tis was decided upon by the
Baton Rouge City Council.

Double daily passenger train srr
vies on the Nee Orleans and Worth
wremte4 branch of the Missouri Pe-
c•le between Mearoe and Nathed,
Miss., uas been inaugurated.

Hill & lh;ith of West Monroe havebeen awarded the .eeotract for the

erection of aa •tlproved cotton cosm
press by the Ouachita Compress and
Warehouse Company at Monroe.

Residents of the Third. Fifth, Sev-
enth and Ninth wards of Livlags-o.:
perish are clamoring for good roadsI a favor of which they are cireula.-
I lag a petition.

l One haudred and eighty thousand

of New Orleana' population of 400,000
are without reUslgion, according to a
recat Baptist censeus.

SMayor Mouton, of Lafayette, ro.
Sently seated, has issued a warnain

tb the publle that every ordlnanc.
will be enforced to the letter.

S Clbiaper lard, cheaper ap and a

Inew variety of fertlllser is the prom-
Jbe LahatWilllam H. Hawkhns of New

IOrleniswilds out to the peblle. Hehas fveattd a process by means of
ylhleh these products are derived

* age dried coconanut

Dividend checks aggregating a t.--
tal of $17,500 and representlag the
sixth dividend to be declared by t-e
lnstitutlon, are naow belang distrlbutb
ed to the deposiltors ,by James P.
Armltage, lquidator of the Peoples
Bank of Donaldmsonville.

Follownlg the decisfon of the State
Supreme Court, upholdinl the legat-
fty of road bond imsae, the po,:e
Jury of Ounachita parish is expectel
to call a election to vote bonds fur
constractlag roads in the wards weat
of the riveF.

The daacing conditions at L 8. 7.
were attacked stronrty by T. H. Har.
ria, state msuperlntesadet of educ.e
tie. In a letter writtea to and pub,
lisbed by the R•veille the otBcal
student body publication.

A steam pumlng plaidt to eat $5..
000 is being installed a the 8weet
Lake canal in Cameron parlish and
will begin operation by the middle of
June.

'Ihe large sawmill of the Powell
Lmber Company at Barhas, built
at a .est of $150,000, will be re y
tr olperation tn about aftees days.

At a meetlg o the IberBle pu.
Ih sbhol bearn tamea wore m
ae or the amuse year.

DEMOCRATS OPEN
1920 CAMPAIGN

Aggressive Fight for Presidency
Promised by Leaders

of the Party.

SHOW SPIRIT OF CONFIDENCE

Representative Women From All Sec•
tions of the Country Present at

Meeting of the National Com.
mittees at Chicago.

The formal opening guns for the
presidential calmpaign of ltr'- were
fired at Chicago on May 28 ltid :.1 at
a gathering of the Democratlic Na-

t tional committee, tie Associate Wolu-

t an's National committee and malny
chairmen and secretaries of state conm-
mittees. Members of President Wil-

I son's cabinet and other notable party

leaders were present. and while
sounding keynotes took occasion to
vigorously denounce the ltelublican
leaders for the character of their at-
tacks, at well as to call attention to
Democratic achlevements durlng the
last eight years. 0

The participation of the women, for
the first time, In the national councils
of the party brought rep+,sentativre
fron all asctlons of the country, and
o .the occasion of the baniquet they
divided the oratorical honors with
men of politial note. for mgny years.

There was no lack of confidence on
the part of men or women. The lat-
ter, while hoping for universal suf-
frage In the election of 1920, pledged
the Democrats those western suffrage
tates tmhat played such an importadt
part in 1916. The gIneral effect of
the meeting was to sound the toclin
for an aggressive war from nbw on,
In which a tour to every debatable
state west of the Milslasippip river, by
Homer 8. Cmam•ings national chair-
man, will form an Important part.
there was not a Democratic leader
present who 414 not: leave Chicago
convinced that a vigorous counter-
attack would be made on the Repub-
Ienans.

. Rpnblouea• Restieary.
Terming the Republican party "one

that compltain and moves back-
ward," and the peace treaty and the
League of Natlons co ten as the
"greatest documeit of hbualn liberty
ever prepared," Chairman -Auea-
dings on his arrival Il ChIcago start-

Jhlyp movInr briskly. Striklng
"at .the Tflpipblican a-Od
a aid " 'It' i
• -•pa•ifest that

the Repubhl~a party has again fallen
under reac•eart leadershblp. The
cheS o th esmsmlttee heady In the
recently ~.~mlsed boate of epresent.
attve Is'~ dlsaourgang to every
pragresolvdl Ainerica. wdtg .the ele-
taon of ehator Penrose' to. head the
finanee commtltee at tbat body Indl-
cates the type of leadership to whicl~
the RepoblcUan party is pemmnttei.• :

The baa•uet held o theeveintag of
May U was the etaealm of addresses
by Mr.' Camings. Attorney General A.
Mitchell Palmer, and 'ranklin D.
R6osevelt, asistant secretary Of the
navy.

In speaking of Republican "slander"
Mr. Cuammngs was loudly appladed
when be said that "As I read the re
ports of these speeCees of strlct and
unreleitlng partisanship I @*dnder
what phrases of abuse, what language
of vituperailon, what tfvective, what
recital of blunders and -rlmes would
have agitated the politica' atmosphere
If tbhepresdent of the United States
had led the country to a disastrous
conlmusion of an unsuweeanful war!
gEvery epithet of reproach already has
been exhausted In an attempt to dis-
credit the leadershlp of Amerlca's
president at a time when America's
prest.ige wis never greater. Amerlca's
power never so vast, and Atneritu's
succ-sa never so traniscendent. The
cumpalgn of slander, wbhich is the very
spume of politics, has beean reserved
for America's gaeatest leader In the
hour of America's lgreatest triumph.
To listen to the spokesmen of the Re-
p4blican orlganizattloo is to gather the
Impression that Amedrca lost the war
and has been forced into a discredit-

able peace: bumiliating to all lovers
of coastitutional government and free-
dom."

Demeeratic Party's Record.
In refuting olddtlnme Republican

claims that the Democratlc par:y was
sectionaL lacked expelence in leader
ship. was committed to free trade. lu-
capable of providing revenue, ui"1it

e*e In profrlehs of friend:hip for
lathr, Ilamblal to the franrmr. at ea.
emay to legitimate Iua~:iws and1 its.

capable of carryling on a war. Alte•-
aemy General Palner paid tribute to
Prcident Wllson by saying:

"They said the Denme.rurl'. m.'t'
lacked the ezpertence in tar-aing 'a
statesmanshiblp which mud.- for con-
strucive leadership 'ln solving the
corplielated proble~ma on the far-fUmIg

li1ne of yor goverom. ntal activi•tes.

NOW KEEP DEEOCRACW SAFE
Al Camsse Must Jeian

tain the Frueits ofE - , _

VItorious War.

There will he skepticsl of co•ep
let thema ask themselves whetha'ethe
times are anot out of joint and gpra
problem pressing: mad whether. thli
fore. acmmelty seric y so p
to eat the tlms right ,ie a•l .-
lag thaeseprobleans 1sb allalmm tiha

W. prio4lteedI tlWe alektlalegrted Wi4ter
of the liberal tion;;llt of the world.
under whose statldard gather the Itried
statesmen of every civilized niti,,n,
holdling up his' hauds, as with dc!ear
vision and t lsuperb courage hlie 'leds
the pe)oples Iof the world in lhteh vic-
torious ciharge aguitst the arch'll-en'll
of civilization."

Asdlsat&:nt Secretary Itoosevqlt, in
dlsctulssing the victories of the li'nrose
and Malan groups lit the senate and
house, said that "thle,'ew Rpcl,llican
congress haIs only coiiattenced lts work.
buit it Is already clear that on elatters
of Internal policy it has reveite.l to
type." and he vigorously assum ed the
lelpublieans for having In lam ld the
nc't'ession to the presidency only, when
he aid: "'This, too. e tihe obvious oh-
jective in the-foreign policy of-the Re-
publican party. I asked a prpmiament
mnenmber ofthmat party, who thal•?iis to
be an intimate personal frjend of
mine, what Is the pu r poi
Icy of Senator lodge as chaltmain of
the committee on foreignl rlations.
He said. 'That changes •eout day to
day. When Mr. Lodge reAlt la moirn-
Ing paper at the breakfast tgble and
sees what the president hast said or
done, his policy of the next, twenty-
four hours becomes the diamenrical op.
posite.' You could not get tiP Hlepub-
llcan senators to agree on 4 delunite
foreign policy along-construegre lines,
but you can get a majority to oppose
anything put forward by the•president
of the Upited States.

Aims Well Deanqi.
"So we are approaching the catn-

paign of 1920--approeeblsg it with the,
broad principles settled I• advance:
conservatism, special privilege, parti-
sanship, destruction on the one band;
liberaliam, common sepab Idealism,
constructiveness and progress on the
other," said Mr. Roosevelt.

Maintaining that, the League of Na-
tions will net be made a .partisUa af-
falr unless the Republicals so elect,
the Democratic National committee
recorded Itself in favor of the cove-
nuant in brief terms, as follows:

"We, the Democratic Nitional corn.
mittee, reeognlzisl the splendid serv-
Ices being rendere by Prlsident Wll-
son in behalf dja. just nad enduring
peac exte• d .•o him our heartfelt
good abads and congr4tttation , and

et ,
"Resolved. that we'do hereby record

ourselves In favor of the prompt rati-
fication by the senate of the treaty ot
peace, Including the covenant of the
League of Nations."

O)ne address, made by a woman, that
attracted much atte•el from. the
newspapers wais that Mrn. Wilitm R.
Pattangali of Maine a pwotedleting that
the women could cranel the Pine Tree
state ant that wi thin Dem.
Acralic giap if tie erpse appeal was
math to lbe' womet.

T•rl••te to PkipSd WIHs. .
"gat - th membhi ` .!

boaght. It cannot be andiled by wart
Ieelers. nor can it -he ekrrled off its
feet by brass baeea or spread-eagle
oratory." qald be."' "It we eannot vote
for Woodrow Wlis In.- 12 we want
to vote for sosapseoe as raeity like hia
as possible."

At the request at the' wgaet the
"epmmlttee adopted this reselitls :

"Wereass. the Democratic party
ltands commltted to the •bst cause of'

wqpnan sufrage, and
"Whereas. it now seets certain that

the federal aenddent grautting sit-
trege to women will withln a few days
pass the United States senate, and

"Whereas, the Democratle party
earnestly desires that women of all
states may vote in the election of
1920: therefore he It

"Resoilved, by the Democratie Na-
tional committee. that It urges the pall-
lag of specilal sessions of state legis-
latures wherever necessary, to ratify
said amendmeht."

Both W. W. Durhin. charmian of the
Ohio Democratic State Executive com-
mittee, and Frederick Van Nuys. chair-.
man of the Indiana State commlttee,
denounced some of the methods used
by Will H. Hayes. chairman of the Re
publican Natlonal commlttee, as out-
eclaing (Col. W. W. Dudley of Indiana,
who won hfame in the prelidential clam.
palgn of 1888 by writing a letter In-
trcteting workers to "arrange" foe

votes in "Ilocks of fve." Both Messrs.
Durbin and Vanm h'aypraisld perain-
net organiaatlon methods, and de-
scerlhed those in their states.

The Democratle National committee
called the attentlion of the nation to
tbe achiblevements of Woodrow Wilson
and the Democratic party ln lengthy
resolutions that recited the legislative
attalnents. thie world wlr, womena's
suffrage. etc.

Not to Be Had.
A colored hbakery contpeny. while

en route to the other side. was being
Inspected) to see that eCics ma. had a
life helt.

I'..ntltny t'natnmmnwlP--Now. If any
:mttn Is witholt nt life i)ret•erwver. I wngat
to katt' il.

'rii,-. Jobitn..-- Wheah am dat
ife re•u.rv-h. nhl lud it heab right
a'n mi hunk.

i'rtvalte J•cktson--L.'sten hlesh, bud
,ly. y-u tt nl ett dan' dls Ulfe reservah,
caut'r when the tinme comes to, use
em ln ain't nobody a-lendin' 'em at
all.-Camp Merrttt qspatch.

- - ,

ad•tene of repoy j ll. The
A:petcan people, native and foreign

'., b. 0i~im together in the war
IIsa.~ They mpusy t Isght

Beep the st'onghole
-against enemies from

wthlna. iapd toe vanquish
tLprevaIt sad ese-

~~i~t~des becatlc. ia
thought deesderv -e em
)ggy great ft .;y et fsemeia,
.th •ipt be uan h r n dmIerst
9 *.t•ehi and keep s, •.la the

hEasL w srean ~

BOLSHEVIKS KILL
3,000 IN HUNGARY

VICTIMS HAD REFUSED TO JOIN
WITH SOVtES--WOMEN AND

CHILDREN MURDERED.

ARMED RESISTANCE OFFERED

People Did Not Want Bolsheviki Rule
But Desired To Join Austria-

Victims Shot at They Flee
From Burning Towns.

Vienna. - Three thousand pe:as.
ants, including women and children.
have been shot or hanged by the Red
army as a consequence of revolts ln
WVestern Hungary around Oedenbu•.s
according to news considered trust.
worthy which has been received here.
The entire villages of Kolnof was
burned.

The massacre took place after 32
villages surrounding Oedenburg hPd
refused to go over to Bolshevism.
They desired to Join Austria.

Bela Kun. communist leader an
minister of foreign affairs. and Jos.
eph Pogany, Bolshevik minister of
war. visited the districts, then se•~
orders to Commissioner Semely, to
whom such class of work is usual!y
deputed because of his blood-thirsty
cbaracter, to conduct requisitions of
clothing, food and imperial paper
crowns, now called "blue" money, t
distinguish it from "red", -or sov'r-
money.
The peasants, according to the ad-

vices, gathered a small army number-
ing a few thousand, armed w!!.
riles, axes, scythes and similal
weapons, against which is red dlvi-
Maon was sent. The peasants were
purrounded. Kolnhof was shelled:
then machine guns were turne-l
against it. A majority of those flee-
ing from the burning village were
shot. Those who were captured were
hanged.

Americans Cheeking Treaties.
Paris.-The members of the Amer.

tlan peace delegation, disturbed by
the report that copies of the German
peace tens have reached New Yort,
are uadertakldg to check up all the
copies risaed i1 order to ascertain II
sany pr missektg.

Refuse , To New Republic.
Pari -- AAmteriea oeieera at Co

b•a•~. t b#'ae kaows here, have
fti •display pstrs advertis-

S R• Rhtoeih rseblic sent them
by f ch le4eers. The Amerleans
received a bundle of the posters from
the French.

Towers Te Alr Commisshon.
Washington. - Commander John

H. Towers, flight comman4er of the
navy trans-Atlatic iseaplane squad-
roan, was relieved of all duty with
that squadron and assigned to ser"
vjoe with the commission for atl:
terms now sitting at Paris.

Woman To Attempt Overse Flight.
Cleveland. O.-Ruth Law, who re

cently ananouned she would attemrt
a transatlantlc airplane light .this
summer, said she will go over the
route Harry Hawker attempted frota
Newfoundland to Ireland.

New Corn Pest Diesovered.
Trenton. N. J.-The arrival of a

pest on the farms of Massachusetts,
Connecticat and New York, known a-s
the Euro'pean corn borer, is announc-
ed in the monthly crop report of the
State' Department ot Agriculture.

To Repea! Daylight Saving Law.
Washington. -- Pavorable report

oan the bill to repeal the dayhght sav-
ing law on the last Sunday in Octo
ber was voted by the House Inter
state Commerce Committee.

Soidlers and Pelice Clns•h.
IjrueelsL-Amereia1 soldiers and

the" police at Antwef-p had a clash.
Three policemen and two civilians
were wounded by shots that were
fired during the melee.

Another Republic Formed.
Safn ranei•eo.-The Irst copy o'

the newly proclaimed constitution of
the Ta Han lKorean) republie wes
r•ceived in this city and made pub
Ic by Ir. Dnvld Lee.

Bulgarians Marehi•nlg On SerbS.
Copenhagen.- p art of the Bulga-

rian army has been mobliusd and ir
marching toward the Serblman fron-
tier, the Balkans News agerey re-
ports.

Peru Reorts Situation Stter.
Lima, Peru.-The situation arisiag

from the strike is rapidly returniung
to normal here.

Troops Start Neme Free Russia.
ArchangeLs-A contlinget of Amet-

lian infantry, whleh has been serv.
Ing in aorthern Rsla, bearded a
transport fw the Joslrey to the Unit.
ed States. These are the Lrst Amelr
c troops detailed to sall Sir home.

-o ramomnt Polent.
Wai*dilet. - Mark l Requ has

resu ~ general dirmetmer of the
ol divTias the U. 8. hel Admtals-
trntien to beeeme iamelted with
the Sadnclr 55 itasse.

IF YOU

SEEa US
7

SE*** P tted elentl$e&lly.

We phve .zamiaUtl.es that lease melofees tUamoeovee.4.

DR. A. ICUMNITT

SMuT PTISOi WUIITa,

VICIUeome, sIMs.
(Nelt Doer to WQest.m emon)

0pe 3s moa mM S O a. m.to L1

NEIL CALLEAHAN WILLIAM McLEAN

TUe

Vicksburg Boiler &
Iron Works

Mmuafsemws Oe

Boilers, Smokestacks,
Breechings and Tanks

In Steak fr immdate Shipment

Boiler ubes, Reinforcing Steel Bars, Stack Paint,
Wire, Tube Expanders, Copper Ferrules, Fusible Piatgs
Steel Plates, Thin Sheets, Rivets, Angle Bars, 8sy
Bolts, Beams, Patch Bolts, Machine Bolts, Threaded
Steel Flages, Valves and.Fittings. :

"Iledr Work ai Satisfyt•a
Service our Lt Suit".

Phe.e 765
VICKS3U , - MIslSe

PAY BY CHECK
Have Yeur Memy in Our Dank and

Pay Yewr NBb With Checks

1st. It is convenient. 4th. It requires no change.Nd. It avoids keeping 5th. It gives you a busiess
receidpts. air.

3d. It pleases the receiver. 6th. It establishes a credit.
7th. It gives you a waicial standing.

WE WANT YOURt •tlINES

TALLIJLAH STATE BANK,
TALLULAH, LOUISIANA

55.00 aI sdo.oo

Let orUs Be Your Wa er

Let Us e too, and your can always de-
Snever ti of givin your othrders they most propt

tor good jol pratith g We can tickle the
Sexting typographic appetite.' People ub
have partaken of our excellent srvice cms
back for a seeoad serving. Our pries ue the
most reasonable, too, and you a always d- "
pend on us giving your orders the'most prompt

and careful attention. Call at this oflce and look over our samples.

if Yes Want to Se Yer .

LOUISIANA PLANTATIOR
And Make the ighti Prices

snd 1erms
Edgar W. WH~rITMuOR, St Joephq, La.

Can serd it more quidckly than yee can sell it yourself, as the
only business he has is

hlling Loaisilas luntatioss
*e gitvres all bsin. entrusted to him prampn,.mw -

and peagostt attention; has many prospective land borem ;
has had emteive xperiimse in land .selng, and is a wn
-aI-l nadv-eisr. If Iatrestud see, p e or writs ilm.-

ARE YOU
GUILTY.

A FARMER carry an
exprers package Fr

a big mail-order hous was
accosted by a local dealer.

"Wa .dn't L.. as. hJe Mll
f e* /m** mndIA
_wed= the l. anq 6.elds

Sdui,.. ,d/auph kmb
S=amd Add a d Is 4bral .
11. f/sneer Is. ad N Ms as,.

S.r inm w end tAm add

hWas I A d.dYseUTsvu.

I haus Am.

MORAL-ADVERTIS2


